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EXT. 354-355 
PHI SIG1A mu 'ID BE INSTALIED Kr USD 
The first San Diego Chapter of Phi Sigma Tau, national h::morary philosophical 
society, will be installed at the University of San Diego Tuesday evening, 
Octol:er 3, at 8 p.m. 
Dr. Quinter Lyon, national president of society and professor at California 
State University, Olioo, will preside at the inauguration and deliver the inaugural 
address. 
His subject will be the "Ible of Philosophy in Con tEmporary Society. " 
Dr. Joseph P. Ghougassian, assistant professor of philosophy at the University, 
will serve as rroderator for the program. 
The installation rererrony will be prereded by a dinner honoring Dr. Lyon and 
neml:Ers of the new local chapter. 
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